Glucocorticoid suppression of human placental fibronectin expression: implications in uterine-placental adherence.
Increased levels of glucocorticoids are associated with human parturition whether occurring before or at term. In the present study we examined the effects of glucocorticoids on placental fibronectin (FN) expression in cytotrophoblasts, isolated from human term placentas, to provide a potential mechanism through which glucocorticoids may influence uterine-placental adherence near parturition. Based on immunoassays, relative to controls, media levels of placental FNs bearing an oncofetal epitope (onfFN) were inhibited 65-80% by treatment with 10(-7) M dexamethasone (DEX) during experiments in which cumulative levels and daily release of onfFN were measured. DEX treatment increased human CG production by cytotrophoblasts approximately 3-fold without affecting the levels of total protein, suggesting that DEX treatment did not reduce placental function. DEX and cortisol inhibited onfFN expression with an EC50 of 2 and 16 nM, respectively. Other steroids were not effective in down-regulating onfFN expression, indicating that this was a glucocorticoid-specific response. In immunoprecipitation studies, treatment of cytotrophoblasts with 10(-7) M DEX for 3 days inhibited both release of labeled FN to the media and its incorporation into cell-associated material by approximately 80%. Results from Northern blotting indicated that DEX treatment suppressed levels of FN messenger RNA approximately 90% relative to controls. Levels of labeled laminin in media were inhibited approximately 80% by a 3-day treatment with 10(-7) M DEX, suggesting that glucocorticoids may coordinately suppress the synthesis of multiple extracellular matrix proteins in cytotrophoblasts. In our model, we propose that glucocorticoids may suppress placental extracellular matrix protein synthesis, which could lead to decreased uterine-placental adherence and be associated with parturition.